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LOCAL HAPPENINGS

' From ilonday'a Deify.

H. 0, Drinkwater and wife arrived
on yesterday' stage.

f. 1 A runaway yesterday created some
excitement, but did no material dam- -

I. Deputy Collector Reppy is making
it warm for mescal smugglers over at
laKbria.

JJIrs. MisAlliaton left yesterday far
"Tempe to take Miss Lillian back to
tbe Normal school.

Rev. L. D. Mansfield left this after-
noon (or Tucson and will not be at
SL Paul's for two weeks.

Verdugo tbe escaped murderer is
in Socora and all efforts to capture
him have been abandoned.

The Nogales Herald states that tho
cattle men down that way are holding
their beef steers for two cents.

Arguments in the great water case
bgan to-da-y in Phenix. Col. Herring
introduced the cae for the plaintiff.

Yuma's back garden down the Colo-

rado produces wild sweet potatoes by
the million and they are good, tender,
sweet and palatable. Sentinel.

Collector Christ recently received
'two handsome llags for each of tbe
'five customs stations in the district of
Arizona which he has distributed
among the deputy collectors. Herald,

The Government of the Slate of
Durango has declared forfeited the
railroad concession between Durango
and Zacatecas given to Hughes &. Co.
of London.

Mr. C. C. Carpenter representing
the freight and passenger department
of the A T. fc S. F., road has been
visiting Tombstone in the interest of
his company He left on the out go-

ing stage this noon.g
"ggjieob Everhardy, an old time res-

ident of.Tombstone, is here again on
caltlefbueinesa. He still,owns a good
herd and range on the Sin Pedro
river, although he calls his homa Los

-- ATheYoma Sentinel says that the In-

dians aAj very wrathy at being called
in forrations and then not given any,
the'caU being merely a ruse to count
Ibetn. They call the agent "Old
smoothy."

' oSiePhenix Herald says: "Pror
; Rich of the Indian School baa received
instructions to go ahead with the
school. A building will be leased and
work began in tbe school immediately.
In the meniimajte will be selected
and the business of erecting proper
buildings hegnn asNsoon as the proper
site is secured.

" " i -
'The Graham CbantyBHl!iin thinks

the problem of disarming tbe Apaches
" will prove . very serious one and says:
-- . "The better would be to remove th

"" enltrettribe from tho territory away
jC ' from the mountains in which they
. --

" were raised,and in which locality no
' - r number of soldiers can handle them.'

r . --J Frem Collector Wilson, the Record
M". received tbe following figures, rela-- ?

Uve io ore imports for the month end.
""f XftfgDec, 31st. 1800.
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Tlie Portland Oregonian says that
nojejs than. 160. young women have
taken up Umber claims in Western
Washington during- - tho past six.
months.

A Michigan Doctor who baa spent
years among the Indians says that tbo
Indian medicine men have no stand
artfremedy for oven the simplest ail-

ment, but trust to luck and the first
handy compound to pull them through

Marshall, Field & Co., dealers in dry
goods, have begun suit in the Unied
Stales Circuit Court for the recovery
of duties paid, under pro'est, under
tbe provisions of tbe McKinley Tariff
Dill, basing their claim on tho ground
uf the unconstitutionality of the "bill

The managers of the lack Free Baths
in San Francisco, now refuse to admit
any person who will not take towels
from the laundry at a charge of five
cents each, tbo avowed object being to
keep out dirty people. The Philadel-
phia Record suggests that there has
long been an impression that these are
the sort of people who need & bath.

r ., . .

It. I. Wright purchased from Mor-

gan & May forty bead of beef cattle
which were shipped early Wednesday
morning to Los Angeles. They were
a good lot and averaged 1094 pounds.
Mr. Wright has gone to the Eagle
creek section in Graham county, and
will piirchaei fro a Wm. T. Hughes
and others-.- Stoc :man.

Capt. A. M. Brown tells a Pittsburg
paper that the marshes of New Jersey
the swamps of Virginia or the ever-

glades of Florida can't hold a candle to
the moss-covere- d soil of Alaska for
breeding mosquitoes. In summer
time they are so numerous that even
goats and Newfoundland dogs hare to
hunt for cool and secluded spots, and a
man unprotected could not live an
hour.

By a recent decision of the Supreme
Conrt of the United States our do-

mains h ave been increased to the ex-

tent of tho Island of Xavasta, in tbe
heart of the Antilles, formerly claimed
by HeytL While this acquisition in-

creases the superficial area of our pos-

sessions, it will necessitate no change
in the oensus figures, notwithstanding
the fact that the inhabitants of the
island number something like five
million principally sea fowl.

Information is received from Brati
the youngest Kepublic proposes to
held a World's fair of its own to cele-

brate the Columbus discovery. The
proposition is to open it January, 1893,

at Bio Janeiro, and after a few months
to close and transfer the whole exhibit
to Chicago. It is proposed to ask Con-

gress to appropriate $200,000 for the
United States in this connection.

I placed on hei sweet mouth a kiss
As we stood 'nealh the sycamore tree;

My heart it ran over with bliss
As she shyly returned it to me.

In his article on "The Future of

the Indian Question" in the North
American Berlew for January Gen
Miles says: "Congress has fixed tho
limit of the enlisted men, the army,
The number of employees, the num
ber of horses and tbe number of mules,
and I he limit is what might be required
in time of peace rather than what is
nctually required in serious warfare.
Congress, however, has not limited
Indian wars.

A. Ha.ro Surest mens.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
fsilare a return of purchase price.
On this safe plan you can buy from
our advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. It is guaranteed to bring relief
in every case, when used for any affec-

tion of Throat, Lungs or Chest, such
as Consumption Jnflamition of Lungs,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Coujb,
Group, etc., etc. It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upon.

Trial bottle free at Ycnge's Drug
store.

The Apaches who killed the two
Americans in Cochise connty, a few
days ago are reported by the Mexican
Gendarmarmeria to be in tho Sierra
Azul, near Tmuris, m Bonora. Only
six have been seen so far. The Mexi
can troops aro after them with good
prospects of making "good Indians'
of them before long. While no ronr--der- s

have been committed by thorn as
far as reported, they are killing cattle
and stealing horses. General Suhc
field will do well to return as some of
tbe troops ho bbed as of some weeks

life and property here
r state Sonora, where
. highly as he values

Nogales Jlecord.
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COCHISE COUiOT.

Statement of Allowances fatto
by the Board of Supervisors

Dunuff 1800.

ltOtM'ITAL

Milk ."..;. $203 17

Repairs Hopital 9 C5

Water 419 07

Incidentals 117 00

Meat, Hospital 328 83

Vegetables , 1W 65

Groceries 2 05

Drugs 2G9 75

Other supplies w .

Salaries Fby. and Steward 2124 10

Ice :.... 4155
Cook and laundry county. . 099 00

Total $5076 97

COUNTY

Advertising . $583 59

Job work 476 05

Board of prisoners 986 30
Publishing proceedings 87 75

Jurors fees. 27032
Road work. 213125
Repairs on county building 498 14
Constable fees 1815 GO

Legal services Court Com. 72 00
Deputy District Attorney 232 00
Other services 80 00

Justice fees.' 1,092 25

Water for Court House.. 420 00

Scalps of wild animals.'.. 414 00

T"itrTi! ISA U

Qemetriea- - 120 00

Sheriff's fees 6,U7 64
Stationary 385 35

Insurance 710 00

Gas 31195
Salaries county 4,900 00

Janitor 700 00

Jailors. ,.".,. 3,337 00

Burial of indigent dead 344 50

Conveying of insane. ...... 180 00

Board of jurors 139 00

Books of recqrd..., 100 80

Ice Court House 50 65

Sanitary inspection 552 00

Births and deathe 4 30

District Clerk's fees 1,103 95
" " " for case
and prestuef record. . . . 475 00

District Attorney's expenses 206 09

Incidentals , 9W1 RScounty - I T

Bridges 1,375 30

Exnensei of inquests 171 CO

Other supplies 193 68

Expenses of indigent sick
outside of Hospital 333 50

Supervisors 1,565 00

Care of indigents 1,280 35

Bailiff fees...,.., 243 00

Small pox patients 660 65

Clerk of Board of Super 500 00

Printing Great Register. ... 236 74
Registering voters 24100
Election expenses 674 50
Warrants to return money

overpaid county 249 40

Total..- - ,..$48,133 42
WCIDE2fTJW COUNTY.

Telegrams 2 15

Bridge inspection 6 0
Traveling exp. of Treas. to

dispose of bond. ...... 300 00
Poll tax returned paid ..... 2 5?
Copies of Hospital contract 5 00
Guard to treasury 42 00
Hauling 5 50

Hauling 9 00
Copy of Her. Statutes and

stamps.. . - 17 50

Cleaning Court Houno 6 00

Assaying for evidence 10 00

Stenographer
" 75 uw

Tracing of Wilcox & Benson 25 00

Hauling -- . 2 00

Team hire to Tres Alamos 10 00

Balance of statement of Co,

Irom 1883 to 1690 60 00
Planting" trees... i 00

Copies of Record 500
Mapeof Cochise county 205 15

Copies of record from Tucson 14 00
Expert on jewelry......... 500
Fee of deputy Tax Coil,... 40 00
3 rubber stamps Dis. Clerk 1 00

Hauling mower. .......... 2 50
Moving safe up stairs...... 33 60

Team hire Super, nspeciion 11 00
Sharpening mower,, ..i... 2 25
Decorating Court House. . . 8 25
Anchor hoist to raiso safe. . 20 85
List of patent claims...... 5 00
Clerk Board of Equalization

Abstract 100 00
Expense to Wiicox on in

spection of Assessments 25 00
Eecording U deeds. .... 15 00
Hauling to Hospital ....... 300
Examining roads & bridges 500
Fire department donation . '25 00
Making delinquent tax roll 150 00
Te egrams and express charg 5 75
Hauling to Hospital 1 00
Expert on books, grand jury 10 00
Gleaning up refuse 1 50
Conrt costs 51)5
Expert on books, grand jury 30 00
Making skylight.... .,. 13 50
Expert figjjwoks grandjjgry

Wr
r'" """ ,,',,--.-i'- 1 5iiEaSsM

"ExnriMM on oounlv'mans.. - "lGSifl
Sinking up Grertt Register 33S320
Conveying returns pf eleot. 16 80
Maps of Cochise county. . . 170 00
Gorrecting same 1016
Team hire. 2.00
Subscription to newspaper 10 00
Checking treasurers books

of account VJ w

Total $2,084 85

Indebtedness of the Connty of Cochise
on December 31, 1890.

GenL fund warrants out-

standing. $36,050 49
Salary warrants outstand-

ing 300 00
Contingent fund warrants

outstanding 225 04

FundingJouds of 1887. . $127,000 00
18S9.. CS.000 00

Intertest on bonds due 15.
Jan at 7 per cent 13,650 00

Total $245,231 53
Cashonhand 43,l7l 20

Indebtedness ot county. .$202,060 33
Rate of taxaation for county pur-

poses for the year 1890 was fixed at
$1 20 per $100.
puoFBanr ueujxatso to cocuiss co.

Court House and Jail . . $50,000 00
Furniture and safes .... 3,000 00
County Hospital 8,000 00
Furniture, drags, etc 1,000 00
Bridges 2.500 00
Branch jails 1,500 00

Total ?od,u00 W
Receipts and disbnrsements of the

County Treasurer of Cochise county
for the fourth quarter ending the 31 of
December 1800.

BECEIPS.

Balance 0.1 lund . . . $ 6.951 QS

Licenses other than gamb.l ,746 45
Licenses, gambling 960 00
Total taxes, Co. and school 54,426 02
Taxes doe Territory .. 20,006 02
Penalties and costs, 82 40
Poll Taxes 817 25
Fines, Justice of Peace .. 5i 25
Fees of Probate Judge. .. 6125

Total. $85,132 32

DISBURSEMENTS.

Exchange on drafts $ 908 00
Cleaning time lock, ...... 100 00

Treasurer's. coram, on fines
and fees 100 83

County school warrants 2,623 84
County contigent " 321 72
County salary warrants. . . . 925 00
Balance on hand 81,141 25

Total $85,132 32

Openlne UI1.
The board of supervisors accepted

the bond of W. D. Monroonier as clerk
of the board this afternoon after which
they opened bids for supplies.

John Montgomery offered a resolu-
tion that owing to an uncertainty of
thelair upon letting contracts for sta-

tionery and printing, those bids be re
jected. Agreed to unanimously.

feeding rnisoxsits.
Ed. Hotop 34 cents each, C. L.

Cummings 35 cents.
IlORVTNO INDIGENT.

G. R. Watt $7 each, J. S. Taylor $9
each.

CONVEYING TSikSe.

J. 8. Tavlor 58 cents each, G. R.
Watt 63 cents each.

WOOD.

P. B. Warnekros $8 per cord, E
Sydow 48.39 per ctrd.

ltosrrrat,
G. W. Huse $1.30 per day per

patient.

The opening of a dancing school to-

morrow night at Mining Exchange
will be received by the .public with
satisfaction. There are many persons
who will be glad to avail themselves
of art opportunity to perfect them-
selves in the art. There are also
many children who are highly pleased
at the idea of learning to dance and
the classes of Messrs. Walsh and
Hawku will be profitable to both
teacher and pupil.

Last week a cattls growers associa-
tion was formed ,in Nogales, Sonora,
the object of the association is to zcek
a remedy, through the State and Gen-

eral Governments, for the present con
dition of the cattle business cf Mexico,
causeil b tbe McKinley Bill.

There are over one hundred thous-
and head of cattle, belonging- - to the
Cherokee Live Stock Association, in
southwestern counties, moved there
from tho trip They are preparing for
a mild winter, and the owners say only
a few days like the cold werlher now
prevufting will bring about almost a
total loss. Many of tbe ranchmen
have been trusting to a mild winter
and the loss of cattlu threatens to be

bm--rt 1LH& MMD.

A Bullet From a Govern

ment Clin Spink Him
VMW

to Eternity.

Shot Down at the Head
of Command "by

Indians.

Tucson, Jan 5.
A special to tho Citizen says: Early

this morning a courier arrived at
the Pine Ridge agency, with the infor-

mation that a terrible battle was in
progrers in tho Bad lnds. The
troops are clearly outnumbered and
are in danger of annihilation. The loss
of many lives on both sides is certain.
In tbe first of the fight General Miles
rode at the head of his command and
before the firing became general, he
fell from his horse, shot through the
heart andjexpired. Partner particu-
lars aro hourly expected.

Honrrt or Snpervlsors.
The Board of Supervisors met this

wGtuiug buu elected O. W. Bryan
chairman and W. D Monmonier clerk
The room was crowded with bidders
for county contracts who were disap-
pointed in not having the bids opened.
The time set for opening bids and
awarding contracts was set for 2
o'clock this afternoon at which time
the room was again crowded.

For a lame back, a pain in tho side
or chest, or for aooth-ach- e or ear-ach- o,

prompt relief may ba had by using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It is relia-
ble. For sale by H. J. Pkto,

The Fhcnix Herald says :

"A telegram was received in this
city to-d- ay from Governor Irwin say-
ing that he will leave Iowa en the 8th
insWfor Phrenix",

Indian ?tem.
There is no doubt but that there

are at least threo small bands of
Apaches in the vicinity of the line.
News brought up from the Custom
Honse at San Pedro, makes it almost
certain that there are twelve Indians
out and that they have divided into
three bands, one going to the Chiri-cahu- a

mountains; one toward the far-

ther side of the Huachucas. T. F.
Hudson reports tno supposed Apaches
near his ranch last week and Wm
Fourr reports a buck and squaw seen
yesterday fn the vicinity of Cochise
Stronghold.

Auice to Mothtrs.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrop has been
used by millions of mothers for children
teething for over hfty years with perfect
success. It relieics the little stifierer at
once, produces nitural, quiet sleep by
freeing tbe child from pain, and the lit-

tle cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
It is very pleasant to taste, soothes the
child, softens tbe gums, allays pain, re-

lieves wind, regulates the bowels, and is
the best known remedy for diarrhea
whether arising from teething or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

The sale of two horses now in the
pound has been postponed until the
12th insf.

Ilotr to help )onr diccMlon.
Almost every day we feel the un-

pleasant sensations of indigestion.
Try Alleock's Porous Plasters and ba
relieved. J. F. Davenport, of Canar-si-e.

New York, writes:
"I have oren very much .troubled,

with a violent pain below my chest
bone. 1 was told by several physicians
that it wrs rheumatism cf the dia-

phragm. It resulted from cold and
exposure. I hadf very little appetite
and digested my food with great diffi-

culty. I pUced one Alleock's Porous
Plaster below the breast bone and two
on each side. In tbe course of twcnlj-fo- ar

hours all pain ceased, and X was
able to eat and digest a good square
meal, something I had not done before
in two weeks. I got better constantly,
and the end of seven days found my-

self entirely w"11. Since then I have
used Alcook's Porous Plasters for
colds, cough s ami pains in nty side, and
I have always found them quick and
effective."
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Josuh Khblewj "X have been all
through tbo bad 'lands and know
something of tho terrible Jesuits of an
engagement vith Indians in such a
country, there is but little timber,
Suuieluw iiiiTs nnda few small streams
scattered over many miles of country.
The Indians have much the best of a
fight in that country." The character
of the country is ery similar to the
country along tho slope of the Whet
stone mountains where the S. P. road
winds through such gulleys and
around abrupt curves."

N. A Oilman: "The disarming of
the Apaches on the Sau Carlos reser-
vation is not as difficult a task as most
people imagine. There are "Yuma
Indians enough to do it and they
would be glad of an opportunity.
When they started in tbera might be
trouble, but it would net affect the
whites and if a few Apaches lost their
lies it would not be a serious matter."

The Tempe News notices the depar-
ture of Mrs. George N. Gage for Los
Angeles and the arrival of Mrs. Tom
Gregory after an absence of several
months in California.

officers were elected
on Sunday last by Protection Hose
Co., for the ensuing year. Foreman
J. Waters ; 1st assistant, G. T. Bravin ;

2d istaut, Ed. Whismen; secretary,
W. T. Walsh; treasurer, L. Graf;
steward. D. K. Wardwell.

County I'rlntlncr.
Those who consider that Arizona pa-

pers are over paid should taste the
following figures as presented to the
Supervisors of Los Angeles County
last Saturday:

The first oid was that of the Her-

ald- This was 80 cents per inch for
the first insertion and 35 cents for each
subsequent insertion. The Times' bid
was 75 cents for the first insertion, 25
cents for the second to the fifth, and
15 cents for the sixth and subsequent
ones. Tbe Evening Express bid 75
cents for the first insertion and 23

cents for each subsequent insertion.

It if pleasing to note the growing
sentiment in the east in favor of a vi-

gorous and unsentimental Indian poli-

cy. Tbe Globe Democratic says in
speaking of the future policy of the
Government toward the red man:

Ha will cease fighting only when wo
put beyond his reach tho weapons
without which he would not dare to
provoke hostilities. This is the plain
and important lesson of the present
disturbance. Tho Indians must all
be disarmed, not for a season, but for
ever, no matter how warmly the phil-
anthropists may protest againt it, and
to this should be addeJ a law transfer-
ring the whole Indian business to the
War Department, where it properly
belongs.

During the year just ended the Lead-vill- e

district has had an output of $11,--
798,892, 84. The tonnage has been
greater than in years past, but the val-

ue of the ore has not increased in the
same ratio, owing to the fact that a
great deal more steel and argentiferous
iron has been mined than in the past.

Wnnta public Opinion.
A circular letter has been sent out

by the Phoenix chamber of commerce
which reads as follows :

"The great Columbian Exposition
takes place in Chicago in 1892--93 and
promises to bo the most stupendous af-

fair of the kind in the World's history.
It is of eupremeimportanceto Arizona
that our incomparable resources should
be adequately, intelligently and sys-

tematically represented at the World's
Fair. Much timeMLborrexqie an'
preparation will be required to accot
plish this object. Recognising tin

facts, and that an Initiatory movemt
having in vieiv L. end, is necessai
the Phtcnlx Chamoer of Comme
respectfully requests your co-o-p

tfon in securing such action by the 1

pie as will inaugurate a movem

which will result in a proper repre

U tion at said cspositjoju-- ' ?J..
that aJTcrritonal convention should
be Ive'd at an early date to consider
this matter, and to take such actiarijas''
may be necessary to obtain from'ft,
Legislature a liberal appropriations'
the purposes contemplated. Wejm'
be glad to have an expression lotlt
view of yourself and other rcprwsii ft,
tive ciluens thereon at your:
convenience".

Xf U AlillfA Shaw was shot at3tui
times in Xo Angeles last ScndS?!
her lover. One' shot struck tljegsfc

on her corsets and clanced oSmffi
is a strong-argumen- t against uwsc
form.

-- fA-- i

CoL Forsyth whoTvarrelfevi
command in tha.bad landjQgjJ
!, canilamtm .whOtfita formerly
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